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tailure te recognize the difference in kind between the 8

public scliools et Cathelie Quebec and tlie public achoolsr

et the Protestant provinces. The latter are in principle 1

and practice ssentially secular; the former are te ah in-(

tents and purposes religious aud Cathoiic. Any religieus i

exorcise or instruction in the public scliools et the Protes

tant provinces is se arranged that the chidren et the 1

Catholic minority are net required te lie present. But the i

public schools et the Catliolic Province et Quabec are se t

compltely under clerical control and se pervaded by

Catholic ideas and influences, that te shut up Protestants g

te the use eft tlem for the education et their dhildreu

would bia equivalent 'te cempelling tliem te have thair chl i

dren educated under the guidance et the Cathloic Churcl.i.

No good Catliolic caul, wa think, deny this, for it is the

avowed and dlierished principlaet the Catholic Churcli

that ail education should lie under the direction and con-

trol et the clergy. The resuit, in briaf, is that by the i

abolition of the Separate Schools in Manitoba and Ontario

Catholics would lie deprived et ne riglit enjoyed by Protes-

tants. Both would ha placed upon the same footing in

regard to secular education, and religious educatien would

bceloftt, in the case et botli, toelia provided for by the respec-

tive Churches, as is now the casa in New Brunswick. Will

Mr. Mercier attempt te maintain that the saine resuit

would tollew in Quebec trom the abolition et its Separate

Sdliools. If that can lie demonstrated, ahl reasonabla

Proteutants will say IlLot them lie abolished." Otherwise,

Mr. Merciar's equal-rights argument talîs to the ground.

T 0 what extent the charge et mediavalism se trequently

breuglit against our fellow-countrymsn et Frenchi

enigin is a just oe, is a question eftote much importance

te warrant hasty conclusions. It may bc truc that the

rAligieus ideas et the average habitant are, te semas axtent,

those et the middle ages. It is doubtless truc that lie is

bebind bis English-speaking neiglibeur in educatien and

enterprise, that is methods of agriculture are more crude,

and that bis standard et living is mudhl ler. But te in-

stitute, on these bases, a comparison hetweeu bis condition

and that et the wretclied serfs et feudalisin, into whose

hopeless existence scarcely oe ray et intelligence was par-

mittad te enter, is, te say the least, carrying our Protes-

tant and Angle-Saxon prejudices rather far. To go still

furtber, and te hint, as a leading Ontario journal recently

did, that Quebec may yet lia the theatre et a second Frenchi

Revolution, seems te us prepostereus. Wlien, a century

age, thie dewn-trodden populace et France rose against the

tyranny and oppression whidli for long centuries tliey and

thair tathars had endured, tliey prassed, througli bloodslied

and terrible atrocities, toward the goal et self-government.

The attainment of this boon, at ter years et apparent deteat,

was the reward and the justification et the Ravolution.

The people et Quebec are in full possession et selt.govern.

ment. They are net groaning under the pressure et an

oligarchy. Their farming classas are proprietors, net

tenants or serfs. The universal suffrage for whicli the

sansculottes of Paris clamoured is practically theirs. If

their ecclesiastical system is in part a hierocracy, it is a

hierecracy on democratic lines. In other words, the

Roman Catholic Churcli enjoys its peculiar powers and,

privileges in the Province et Quebec simply and sole4'

hecause it is the will et the people that it slieuld enjey

them. Wlien our Frenchi compatniots wisli te abelisli

ecclesiasticismn in their Province, tiey have imply te record

thair mandata at the ballot-box and the thing is dons.

That the day when they will do so is not far distant thera

is soe reasen te hope.

1T is, prlaps, useless te hope for any very radical change

Suntil Queliac ebtains a btter systam et public aducation.

We are loth te beliave that the statistics et illiteracy in

that Province ara se alarming as is eftotn asserted. This

is a pint ou whidh the educatienal reports of the Province

do not shed sufficieut liglit. We have, however, never

seen it denied that a cousiderable proportion of the Frenchi

Canadian peopla are unable te read and write, having

ither neyer learned, or aise forgotten tlirough want et

practice. Nor could a diffraut resuit lie expected under

a system which makes knewledgaetfI"the three R's"

subordinata te knowledge et a dhurci catechism. The

inuate capablities ef the Frendli-Canadian people are

great. Dorien and Joly, Chauveau and Fréchette, Laurier

aud Chapleau, and scores et ether billiaut natives et

Quehec, ara living exam pies et what tliey are alla te

accomplis 1 in literature, statesmauship, and oratory. But

se long as elementary education is controlled ;in the

interestset a churcli the mass et the people will net

attain te the level that, under botter conditions, lias been

reaclied by their tellow Canadians in the other Provinces.

If our Quebec contemporaries would frankly recegniza this i

disahility, and bend their energies to its removal, tliey

would render their Province a greater service than thev

can do by indiscriminately branding as Francophobes and i

liaters of tlie Catholic Churcli ail wlio point it out. We

are glad to see some signe of an awakening. In lis racent

speech before tlie Club National at Montreal, Premier

Mercier declared that the people of the Province were

demanding btter educati nal tacilities, and that it was

the intention of his Government to grant thein. We hope

that the Premier was sincere in this utterance. It sees

impossible that lie can be at hieart an Ultramontane, and

we believe lie will yet come to regard the sacrifice of bis

Liberal principles to greed for office as the great mistake

of lis lite. None the less if lie takes measures to modernize

and render more efficient the school system of Quebec, lie

may yet cover a multitude of political sins by his agency

in uplitting bis compatriote to a ligher plane of intelli-

gence.

WVE have complied with the requct contaned in Mr.

Wiman's letter in another column, and have cars-

tully rs-read the documents ie lias kindly sent us. TiuE

WIEK can have no interest to serve in misrepresenting

Mr. Wiman or any other public man, and it certainly lias

no desire to do so. In the paragrapli, a portion of which

Mr. Wiman quotes, we selected two sentences which liave

been otten used by hostile critics, witli others ot a similar

kind, in support of the contention that lie is insincere in

bis strong expressions of opinion hefors Canadian audiences

that Commercial Union would not necessarily tend to

Annexation, and that before American audiences lie utters

sentiments of a very different character. Most ot our

readers will, no dLubt, have read the rep)ort of Mr.

Wiman's evidence hatore the Senate Interstate Commerce

Committee, and perbaps also that of bis lecture in St.

Paul, at the time of their first appearance, but tliey may,

like ourselves, have forgotten the connection in whicli

those now threadhare sentences occurred. Perliaps we

cannot btter serve the ends of justice than by reproducing

portions of the paragraphes in whiclitliose sentences are

found, and lsaving it to the candid and discerning to

judge between Mr. Wiman and bis critica in the uatter.

The passage trom the St. Paul Globe reads as follows:

IlThe independance of Canada froin a fiscal point ot
view gives lier an enormous advantage, and if England did
refuse to permit lier to takre the step in the direction of
unrestricted trade with the United States, nothing could
occur in the whole history of the connection that would so0
seon sever the relations tli4t exist.. But no sudh thouglit
is in the minds of the people of Canada. Those in Canada
or England whe look despeat consider that a contented,
prosperous and great people, trading witli their best
customers without restriction, are m*ucli more likely to ha
loyal te existing conditions than a people liemmed in and
isolated, and their country forever doomed te ha bound up
in swaddling clothes. On the other liand, there are Awer-
icans wlio believe that witli enlarged trade and social
intercourse, and witli the attractions of the great republic
freely and fully opened te this country in the nortli, it
could not longer resist the attractive forces whicli lera pre-
vail towards a political absorption. These great problems
may well be lef t for the future to take cars f

The other quotation is taken, it appears, tromn the New

York HleraIc'a tan-lina report of Mr. Wiman's avidence

batore the Senate Committea above reterred te. The part

of the officiai report of that avidance whicli includes the

sentence most nearly resembling that in question is as

tollows:

IlThe Canadians are very loyal, but tliey want te sali
wliat they can te America and buy aIl they can, if cheaper
than trom England. Commercial Union is regarded by
soe as a short cut te Annexation. Others regard Com-
mercial Union as a praventiva of Annexation. If you
hava faitli in the attractivenessoe the institutions of this
country, perbaps you can thus win Canada; tliey may
want, liowever, te govern theinselves. The future muet
takre care et itselt."l

WOthings we feal in candeur hound te add in refarence

Twte the toregoing. First, that the passages above quoted

can scarcely lie taken s airly representing the general

taner et M r. Wiman's utterances on those two occasions

in reterence te the point at issue. That general tenor was,

we are free, te admit, that ail thouglit et Canadian annax-
.ation in the prasent or the near future miglit as well ha

banished f rom the Amarican mind. Second, we hava been

strongly impreased, in re-raading thae vidence betore the

Interstate Commerce Committea, with the tact that Mr.

Wiman did on that occasion rander a signal service te,

Canaaa and Canadian railroads, by pýtting before the

influential American senators the present facts and views,

which were manifestly new to them, and by which they

seem to have been considerably impressed. The extent of

Canada, her great natural wealtli, the benefits conferred on

the United States by lier trade and lier railroads, and aboya

ail, the sturdy independence of her people, their loyalty to

their own institutions, and the utter futility of any attempt

to coerce tliem into annexation-ail these were set forth

with a clearness and force which had undoubtedly mucli

to do with warding off the threatened embargo on inter-

national railroad commerce. Ail this we may say as a

matter of personal justice, without in the least committing

ourselves to any approval of the scheme of which Mr.

Wirnan is so entliusiastic an advocate. We have neyer

concealed our opinion of the mutual commercial benefits

that would resuit to the two countries f rom unrestricted

intercourse. But there are surely higher considerations than

any pertaining'ate trade. There are stronger obligations

than those which impel a people to seek to extend their

commerce and increase their wealth. It has always seemed

to us clear that it is useless to talk about Unrestricted

Reciprocity between Canada and the United States on any

other terms than those of Commercial Unign. Mr. Wiman

evidently does not believe it possible on easier conditions.

But the dreain of the Commercial Unionist is, as Mr.

Wiman himself plainly states, to lift tUp the barbed-wire

fence whicli now runs acrose the centre of- the continent,

separating the two nations, and "lto place it riglit around

the continent," having first made it uniform in height with

that which protects the coast of the United Statez from

foreign trafflc. Not only so, but, as lie also admits, the

height of this fonce must thereafter be regulated by the

American Congress, as reprasenting the larger nation.

Until, then, Mr. Wiman can persuade the Canadian people,

to whose independence of spirit and thorough-going loyalty

lie testifles, that the latter of the twe things thus involved

in Commercial Union is consistent with their own self-

respect, and the former with their duty to the Mother

Country, ail purely commercial advantages wilIlibe paraded

in vain. By these two tests he may judgs of the magni-

tude of the task lielias undrtaken.

A N important decision, bearing on the legality of "ltrusts,"

was recantly rendered by the NewYork Supreme Court,

in the case of the Attorney.General of the State against

tlie North River Sugar Refining Company. A decision

liad already been pronounced in a lower Court, to 'the

effeet tliat the charter of the Company liad been forfeited

by the reiinquishment of corporate responsibilitias involved

in the formation ot a "ltrust." Tlie case was carried

betore tlie Supreme Court on appeal. That Court now

declares that it is clear that the purpose of the Trust was

to make money by destroying competition, controlling tlie

product, and regulating the price, and liolds that a jury

would be justified in concluding that the Trust was designed

to promoe its intereets by limiting supply and advancing

prices. To conclude otlierwise would be, the judgment

says, Ilte violate ail the observations and expariènces of

practical lite." The Court declaras that a combination'

intended to remove competition, and increase the coat ot

the necessaries of life, Ilis subjected to the condemnation

of the law, by which it is denounced as a criiinal enter-

prise." It is thouglit probable that the case will bc taken

to the Court of Appeals. But for the prasent the usetul-

nesa ot this particular Trust is gone. Moreover, tlie judg-

ment pronounced is basod on principles so broad and

inclusive as to ha, if sustained, of general application.

There aua le ne douht that it wili lead to an immediate

ranewal of the warfare against Trustsail along the line in

New York, and probably in other States. Tlie case of the

great Standard Oil Trust, the colossus of its species, will,

it is said, be taken up next, and suit will be brouglit against

one or more of the New York corporations associated with

this Trust.

A ONGST the week's naws are reports ot two events of

considerable political importance, which have recelitly

taken place in Central and South America, respectively.

We reterred not long since te indications that trom time

to time have appeared, sliowing that the central and

southern portions of this continent were becoming increas-

ingly sensitive to the influences brouglit te bear upon tli

from the more progressive countries of tlie world, and that

resiponfive movemients and tenden-ies were making tliem

salves apparent. We know too litti. as yet of the character

of the operating causes which have brouglit about -tlie

sudden and somewhat unexpected revolution in Brazil, to

be able to judge to what axtent the change is in the

1direction of libaral ide" %i4dganeral progress. If the
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